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Loyal Rebecca Jobm.
Rebecca Jones Is a martyr ; langulsh-iB- g

la a New York Jail because in her
faithfulness to the family which ahe

erved for her llfo time, oho refused to
answer too lawyer's questions about the
life and habits of Mr. Ilamerslcy, whose
will was in dispute before the surrogate.
Mr. Hamcrsley was a man of weak
mind, a mombcr of an old and wealthy
family, who, married a young wlfoable
to take enro of him, and died after a
winter, trip to Florida, as it Is rather
the fashion to do, of late; and
his will I was disputed, also per-

haps to be In the fashion. With the
merits of the dispute we have nothing
to do, being solely concerned with the
resolnto refusal of Rebecca Jones,
colored, to toll to the public the secrets
of the Hamcrsley family and help the
lawyers to unveil 113 skeletons to a
curious world. Rebecca declared that
If her old mistress, Mr. Hamersley's
mother, was to speak to her from the
grave, it would be to tell her to
say nothing, and thnt injunction
she was going to obey, the court nnd
lawyeis to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. The surrogate told her she must
answer the mieatlons put to her : the
Haniersloy lawyers advised her to An-

swer ; bub Rebecca stood alone and
refused. Tho court gavohern week to
repent, and at the week's end she was
firm still and declared her purpose to
stay firm In her resolve until the resur-
rection day ; and so she went to Jail to
await It.

Wo think that Rebecca Jones was
right. Wo notlco thnt the New York
Bun, replying to a correspondent, who
thinks that Rebecca Jones deserves
rather a monument than a cell for her
loyalty to the family she served, says
that It is In sympathy with that feeling,
but that nevertheless the surrogate did
right In sending her to Jail, because the
law obliged her to answer, and the law
must be obeyed.

That is true; but it must be a law
reasonably construed ; and we maintain
that the construction given to the law,
by judges who requlro witnesses to
answer pretty nearly everything that
Impudent and Inquisitive lawyers ask, Is

wrong. Nine tenths of the testimony
taken In the average trial is impertl
nent ; and In such a case as this, with u
witness occupying the confidential posl

tlon in the family which this faithful
servitor filled, the questions which
the lnws would order to be an
swered should be most strictly limited
to those that nre absolutely needed for
the elucidation of the issue.

No one will say that servants err gen
erally in reticence as Jo the private af-

fairs of the family ir which they live.
No one will deny that servants should
not be tell-tale- s. They hear aud see what
they hear and see while occupying a con
fidt'utial .relation, which should serve to
seal their lips, If they had the
sense of honor they should have,
but seldom do have. When, then, we
find one who has it, we cannot help feel
ing thnt It Is an outrage on a true public
sentiment which applauds the exhibition,
that it should be stamped upon in the
name or the law. We feel that there is
something wrong in the law's condemn-
ing what the heart approves ; and if
talcs of family llfo can be forced Into pub-
licity out of the mouths of family servants
by any proper construction of the law,
then the law needs prompt amendment ;

as It does indeed in many things. With
poor legislators, mean Judges and miser
able lawyers, the administration of jus.
tlco Is come into public derision ; and
the question arises as to how much
better off we are with our law, than we
would be without it, with a good chance
for every big scouudrel to feel a rope's
end if the little ones do go fre o.

Tho Troubles of Liars,
Jay Gould telegraphs Mr. Vauderbilt

that everything la soon going to be
lovely and Mr. Vanderbilt replies that
he has no doubt he is right. Tho cor
rcspoudence is published for public In-

formation and the public receives it for
what It is worth, which Is simply the
evidence it affords that Mr. Gould and
Mr. Vanderbilt are loaded with stocks
and do not want any more at present If
the gentlemen recognized the fact that
the public has fully learned that thr--

talk as their Interest bids them, they
would have done more to create thoim
presslon thnt there was a boom coming
by declaring that there was no sign of It.
The securities which Mr. Gould Is Inter

.eUed In nro particularly dead In the
market, when they should be very lively
indeed if the reports he makes of their
condition find credence. Western
Union, declaring handsome dividends
and reporting handsome surplus, would
hardly be offered at halt Its par value if
its otucer't) statements as to its condition
were believed. Good stocks have not
depreciated greatly in value. LehlghVal-ley,Rennsylvnnl- a

railroad and Now York
Central stocks, In their steadiness, stand
in great contrast to the Pacific aud
Western railroad stockB that reached
their high quotations through Wall
street manipulation. The dwindling
that is going on is from false to true
values, nnd is likely to continue uutil
true values are reached. Good stocks
have Buffered Bomewhat in sympathy
with the bad, and in the general loss of
confidence prevailing. Tho coal rnllroads
which are Intrinsically very valuable,
Buffer unduly In their quotations from
their temporary loss of business. Their
stocks may soar Boon again, but the
wild Western roads will stay down for
awhile.

IlHNnv Oauot LoDai!, chairman of
the Republican atato central committee
of MnsMtchusettB, nnd Thoodero Roose-
velt, of New York, who heads tha Ro
publican delegation from that state to
Chicago, have been down to Washington
dining Edmunds aud trying to thaw out
of him Borne encouragement of the
movement to nominate him. The
more eloquent they beoamo, aud
the further the dinner progress-0.1- ,

the more frigid their subject
grew. They ought Jinve knpwn better.

It is notorious in 'Washington that what
mellows most men, makes Edmunds
more churlish. To some Wellington
college boys, who nominated him in their
mock convention, Edmunds has written
thnt he much profers their compliment
to the actual offlco In question, the em-

barrassments nnd burdens of which he
dees not deslro to assume. It does not
follow from this, however, that it would
be safe for a real convention to offer him
n nomination with the expectation that
It will be refused.

AcomtKsroNDK.NTof the Pittsburg
Dispatch, who is not a fool though he be
a stranger, writes to that paper iu
sovere criticism of MacVeagh's letter to
Rristow, and makes the very good point
that it does not lie with the friends of
Gnrlleld to attack Arthur for participat-
ing in the Now York banquet to Dorsey.
It wasGarfield who made that malodorous
Individual the chief instrument of the
Republican organization in lvn ; it was
he who gave Persey his largest confi-

dence, and addressed him in terms of
fondest endearment during the cam-
paign nnd of warmest gratitude after its
conclusion. Resides, nfter all, It was
Arthur nnd his friends and their meth-
ods that elected Garfield and made
MacVeagh's appointment as attorney
general possible. Hlaino tried it in
Maine, and from tie results of his
fiasco, Arthur and ttie Stalwarts res-

cued their party. Nobody know this
better than Garfield, aud we doubt
If anyone knows better than MncVeagh
the true story of the duplicity in the
New York appointments and the double
dealing in the case of Rill Chandler's
nomination and rejection, which led to
so much bitterness ami recrimination
inside the administration and finally
burst out in the quarrel with Oonkllng.

There are political characters even
more odious in the estimation of the
public than Stalwarts Those aie the
sneaks and hypocrites.

Whkn John Sherman was Eecretao
of the treasury, and with the knowledge
and consent of the fraudulent president
who made him such, was prostituting
the functions aud power of that h'gh
office to nominate himself for president,
he removed a collector of internal reve
nue, named Wheeler, in North Carolina,
because he preferred Grant to Sherman.

Now the president sends in the name
of the same Wheeler to the Senate and
gets him confirmed to the saweotucet
because ho can help to make North
Carolina solid for Arthur.

Thus the grand old party goes march
ing on to glory.

M mouGkskrm. Ur.M min Frtwu
UN Ri'Ti.Eit, having accepted one nom
ination for president, what is the use
of him going to Chicago to help make
another ?

It is a curious yet reliable fact that the
general health of Cincinnati has been im
proved 6inco her recent llood visitation
Tho loss in property seems to have been
more than compocKited by the gain iu
public health, dun to enforced clcanlincM
irom the llood waters.

Some of it esteemed contemporaries
are anxiously inquiring just what the
staid New York Ereniig Pott nieanB
when it wishes that Blaine would "go and
hobnob with Gervimis," inasmuch as
"Gervinus" has been dead these thirteen
years and nobody except perhaps tbo
rott knows just whore ho went.

1 UK nSIIrL MARi.UKr.lTK

suet MiiruiTltii looked ihyly tromttn'
Ol country nelds.amt oftly wr pen--
1 iniiki- - my liomt". rnr.tont : ter l,-- n'n

Am not Hit- - re-- i Itn- - city hnlila "O OiMr

ll.TC

lust ttien, the Uaeiiii,lrllnK by cliaiirt- - tlmt
wuy.

Called to a jiskp " llrliiR nit- - that M.injtiprne
1 Hiii so tlroil of rosi-- t '" t lom tnt day.
Tho ilulsy ha.l tlm whole world v hT f.-- . U

-- '' yichol

X ror.Tna3, who has been indulging
her fancy over "June," needs to changu
tlio title or print her versos in a climate
further north. " AppH blossoms in the
orchard " are gone j " hosts of starrj
dandelions " are now gray headed and
going to seed ; the " pale arbutus " has
withered and vanished, and the "daffodils
in garden borders" will not outlast the
present month. " May " is the proper
name for that poem.

Tiikiik is a great deal of maudlin sonti-men- t

regularly poured on the colored man
just prior to the election, only to ho for'
gotten when his sorvicon are no longer
needed. Itut tlio manager i of tlio Now
Orleans cotton exposition have tnken a
practical way or showing their belief in
tlio uogro's capacity by appropriating
$50,000 to an exhibit to be givun by the
oolorod race of their progress in the arts
and manufactures. As forty per cent, of
the mcohaulcs of Now Orleans are said lo
be colored men, nuoxpositiou that neg-
lected that largo portion of the city's
working classes would be necessarily

h has boon loss than tou years since the
LeMoyno cromatery roduced to ashes the
body of Haron do Palm, Its llrtt subject.
At first the bed ios burned were mostly
those of orauks, but since the example of
Dr. Gross and the declaration of Dr.
Leldy, ciomation, which had bcou steadily
gaining ground bofero that, has rccoived
fresh Impetus and the llBt of imbscrlbors
to the Lancaster crematory includes law-
eors aud dootois, bankets aud editors,
teachers nnd publisher, men and wotnoo ;
the system makes no discrimination
against race, color, nor previous condition
of Borvitudo, Tho noccsslty for suoli an
Institution right hero In Lancaster Is
Intensified by the ntinouncomo'it now sout
out from Washington, Pa , by the trustoes
of the LoMoyno oromatory thore the only
one in tlio conn try that after August no
bodies will be received there from outside
of Washington ooiiuty for cremation. Dr.
P. Julius LoMoyno ereoted this oromatory
for his own use and that of poisons in his
Immcdlato neighborhood, and not for the
genornl public. Tho trustees have admit
ted bodies for Inoinoratlon from all parts
of the country since the death of Dr. Lo-

Moyno In order to carry out his view of
reform keeping the subject before the
public. But they bollovo now, from grow.
Ing Interest manlfestod on the subjeot.that
other oromatorleH will be built nnd that
the publlo will be aocpramodatod oleo.
where.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
VANOK1III1I.TANU UUUL.lt UONFKniUNO

Tlicy Agree Tbnt Timet Will llet lletttr
Tho secretary Unlli (or Uontl Con-

dition et the Unnki,
Tlio following csibloB have been cx-o- ha

nged between W. II, Vandorbllt and
.I.iy Gould on the financial situation '

" W. II. andorbllt, London : Sinco
your doparture the falluro et Graut it
Ward, the Marino bank, Metropolitan
bank and others have so greatly disturbed
confidenco that good securities have suf-
fered a largo dopreoiation iu common with
poorer ones. Rut today we have a
steadier market and a bettor feeling, with
no further failures, and none llkoly to
occur. Mr. Sago openod his doors to day
aud accepted nil outstanding privileges. 1

think matters will continue to improve.
Tho uow pools between trunk lines on a
mouoy basis were completed mid signed
to day. Mr. Pink Is now considering nil
advance of east bound rates to twenty
ccuts, which ho will probably order. All
threatened disturbances among roads west
of Chicago liavo been averted, llio eiop
prospects throughout the West and South
ami Northwest wore never looking more
prosperous than now, which will etiaran.
teobrgo fall business. ".U Ooi i u."

"London Jay Uoulil, New York t Very
much obliged for your message My ad
vices look as if the depressing influences
of past week are almost over. 1 think
you will fiud results will be in accordance
with the views expressed in your dispatch.

" V.VMEUr.lLT."
I ho Mtc of llio Hanks

Tho excitement caused by the suspension
of the l'onu bauk, in PitUburg, has sub-

sided, aud there was no run on any of the
banks nil Tuesday. Tho l'onu bank
officials say they will roepen their doors
with jGOO.OOO cash ou their counters. The
stockholders of the IVnn bauk have an-

nounced that " business will be resumed
with $0SO.0OO iu cash ou their counter,
and a rescrvo fund of $ 130,000 for emer-
gencies." Tho amount liable to draft by
doiKisitors is $000,000, hut depositors rep
resenting $130,000 have sigued au agree-
ment not to withdraw.

Ellett, Drewry & Co , wholesale dry
goods dealers, of Richmond, Virgina, have
made au assignment with preference
amounting to $ 10J.0OO. Their total liabili-
ties are placed at 200,000. Mr. Drewry
thinks they will be able to pay in full.

Iu St. Louis attachments aggregating
over $b",000woro filed agaiust the firm
of Kaufman, Cohen A Co , wholesale
milliners.

call loiiitd for Tea Millions la hodiU.
The secietary of the treasury has Issued

the l.V.h call for the redemption of bonds.
Tho call is for ten million dollars three
per cent, bonds issued under the act of
Cougrses, approved July 12, 1832, nnd
notioo is given that the principal and ac-

crued interest will be paid at the treasury
of the United States ou the !0th day of
Jun Is?-)- , and that the interoit on the
bonds will cease on that day.

MESTE11M V'NIUM TKLKOIlAi'U.
A Mouopoly tlmt Should bs llrokeu I I'.
Tbo report of the Senate committco on

postofficcs in relation to postal telegraphy,
states that the cost of mercantile tele-
graphing is no doubt increased by the
stock watering and leasing of lines by the
Western Union company. Tho actual debt
ut that company as capitalized by the
committee, is (iiJ,57?,tWO, and the sum
required for dividends is almost jC, 000,000.
It also pays $700,000 fur Atlantic cable
service, $301,000 for Cuban cable service,
and for the gold and stock company, which
is a total of $1,100,000, and capitalized,
represents nearly $17,000,000, or a grand
aguregato el about $11:1,000,000.

Whilo in Fonio cases the leased proper-
ties may pay well it is certain that the
price paid by the Western Union in its
stock for competing lines was vastly in
excess of either the cost or earning cjpao
lty el the property acquired. Thero was
uothiuK in the information furnished to
the committee to warrant the issue of
stock dirideuds to tbo shareholders be-

tween 1WG7 and 1SS3. both inclusive to the
amount of $31 000,000, all in addition to
the regular div.dends of $25 000,000. The
oompitiy cUims the use of 431,M23 miles of
wire, but the committco was assured that
all the work could be done as well with
350 000 miles of wire, which, at $70 per

I mile, would indicate a cost of $24,500,000
to rcprxlucu liucs equal to thnso en-trolle- d

by the Western Union.
lho capitalization el the company is

thus shown to be enormously oxcesstvo,
acd it has undoubtedly had the effect of
raising the prices of telegraphing beyond
itason nnd to the detriment of public in
teiests. For this aud other reasons the
committee thinks the monopoly is dan
geious aud oppregiiivo and should be
broken up Tho report coders a bill for
the establishment of a puntal telegraph
system, and supports the act with quota
tions and opinions to the cuect that the
government has plenary powers in the
matter. Tho committco is confident that
no injury will ba done to any citizens bo-yo-

curtailing extraordinary prjtlts,
while the nation will be better aud more
oheaply served.

.11 r llunen riiUla fur Heading.
V.x President Gowon.of the Philadelphia

A. Reading railroad company, in an
Interview concerning the affairs of that
corporation says that the scrip, which the
company will issue soon, is to piy the
laborers aud the miners. For the lormor
It will be for three months with Interest
added, and for the latter for thirty dujs
with Interest. Roth will ho for wages
payable in May and June, nud the miners'
scrip is only made for thirty days, to meut
a provision of the law which prevents
mining nud manufacturing companies from
issuing scrip for the payment of wages ox
tending over a greater jteriod than thirty
days. Mr. Gowen said that workmen
could got cash for the scrip, one party
having ahoady agreed to take one fourth
ofthoontiro lssuo. Ho stated further
that the company had to pay out in June
nnd July for rentals and interest about
$3,700,000, nnd that it was necessary to
husband Its cash In hand and to rotrench
in order to meet these paymouta promptly
and that the rolief alfbrdcd by tbo lssuo of
scrip and promissory notes will amount to
$1,000,000 more In cash than is needed to
make the heavy pnymeuta of Juno and
July.

l'erpetual Motion
Uoncral Mason, the fatbor of Jamos M.

Mason, had a oustornor who was engaged
In discovering perpetual motion. This
cuiitomor had moaus oneugh to warrant
the bauk in lending him oomo hundreds
oi uouars on repeatou applications,
t inally the man oamo to General Mason
find said : "I want to got about throe
hundred dollars more on my note. I am
satisfied that I have oomo so near discover-
ing porpetual motion that with this
money I will perfect the Invention nnd
trouble you no more." "Jimmy," said
Gonornl Mason, "don't you thluk thatcompound Intorest for money Is as near
porpetual motion as anybody can over
got ""

llie VlrglnU Mleoilom
Munioipal olootions were held Iu olties

in Virginia yosterday. In Hiohmond there
was but little Interest shown. AH the
Democratic olty officers and rnembars or
the o.ty counoll wore elected without oppo
Bitton. In Norfolk the Domoornts oleotod
the mayor and members of common conn
oil, but the remaiudor of the tlokot Is
doubtful. In Portsmouth the Demooratlo
ticket was olooted. At Danvllln tlm n.tlon passed without disturbance, and the
Demooratlo candidates were olootoj. Gov
Oamoron was in Danville nearly nil day.
Mayor Johnson was hanged In effigy aorosi
the main street,

HEHK AND THEKE.

"I boo," said a bright young ltopubli-ca- u
from the country, " that John II.

Laudls dedicates his book on Rlaluo to the
young men of the country who ate willing
to doveto their best oncrgles In advancing
the can so for which .lames A. Garfield
died I should like to know what cause
that was I If Garfield may be properly
said to have died in an particular cause
it was in the struggle to make Robertson
collector of Now York in defiance of civil
sorvlco and good faith. Thoro was nothtin:
heroic In that canso nor attractive iu such
n caicor."

Tho toll for a one huso team on the
cloven miles of turupiko from Lancaster
to Ml. Joy Is 30 cents aud jou have the
fun of being stopped at live toll gates on
the way. Somo places the turnpike is as
good ns a country road should be and In
some places It Is not. Tho faro on the
railroad between the same points is 33
cents. It is a burning shame that this
rich and prosperous county should not
keep its highways in such condition an to
ronder turnpikes tinueecssaty. 1 thiuk
Hensol had bettor oiler a pri.a medal for
the best way to raise the toll bar than for
acquaintance with the history anil inter-
ests of Lancaster county. Tho less that
is known abroad about this embargo on
travel hero the more ereditablo to us

Hotween Summy's tuoru, on the Mount
Joy turupiko and Lindisville, ou the left
hand side of the road is a magnificent
ohn. one sldo of Inch has been shaiuo- -
fully hacked nnd lopped by the vandals
who erect telegraph lines. They ought
to have boon shot rather than have been
permitted-t- disfigure the most ornamcutnl
figure In the landscape (or miles around.
Tho noble Louisiana balsam that stands m
front of Col. Joel Lightner's, on the Lan-
caster aud Williamstowii turnpike, es
cap 1 such mutilation because its owner
was too plucky to permit it. Tho old
sycamore In frout cf Minntch's store in
Landiavillo has lost its magnificent pro-
portions, but its truuk still bears signs of
its royalty. Wherever thore is a grand
old tree in the couuty the ivmitnunity
should protect nud spare it.

The most satisfactorj experiment I have
over kuown of thocileot of education upou
the African negro was in the case of the
ten boys brought from the wild desert
tribes of that distant land to this cmntry
in 1?73 aud subjected to the training of
Lincoln uuit entity in Chester county, to
be educated hero and fitted for teactuug
aud preaching the gospel in their native
laud. Thrco have died ; one (R F.
Deputie) returned last October acd is
encaged iu missionary work ; four more
wdlroturn next fall, anil one (Rev. J. A.
Savagel is now laboring among the freed-me-

of the South. As I wnto I have
bofero mo three photographs of one of
these young men Alonzo Millor. One
was taken in 1S73, just after his arrival,
and the lace is coarse, animal aud inex
pressive. Tho others, taken at periods of
three and llvo years later, show such re-

markable development that one of the
great editors of the country to whom I
submitted them once said : " Tho growth
of expression, the gradual tmmanniug of
the face U the most strikiug evidetieo of
the intlnencc of educati mi that I ever
saw."

If you get a chance at an aspaj;us
omeletto for breakfast, don't miss it

Chas. II. llarr, the stationer and book
seller, tells mo that ho sold over300 copies
of the tlrst volume, of BUiuo'm book in this
city. It is a work of CIO pajes, good
sized tyte, with some maps ami census
tables aud a number of pases of portrait",
Grouped medallion fashion, of men c n
spicuous in the twenty jears of which the
author writes, from Lincoln to Garfield.
Like most books sold by subscription it
gains nothing from its typographic ap-
pearance, and in its mechanical construe
tion lacks the diguiiied appearand) that
oven the exterior of a deliberate historical
work should wear. Tho book has attained
au immense sale and secured great pec l
niary profits for publishers, author and
agents, no doubt, mainly because Illaine
wrote it. Nevertheless it is true, as an
astute and fair minded critic has well
said : ' Thero are cbaptorsiu the political
history of that momentous period which
might have been, onn would say, treated
by Mr. Klaine iu a manner to insure his
work a unlntin nlacfl. but lie Inn not trrlr
ten them. On the contrarv. as h an- - I

proaches the events with which ho must
be asbumed to have intimate personal
kuowlodgc, thore is a marked deteriora-
tion in his style and ruothod. a trace of
intentional reserve, and a tendency to the
perfunotory treatmeut of the politician
writing not for the judgment of the future
but for the conjectuicd ' public sentl
mont ' of those of his oountrymon who
have votes that may ba desirable and are
certainly formidable." No one can read
the work ami fall to fcol that its author
was scnsiblo at every stage of its progress
that ho was a candidate for president.
This is not the mind in which history is to
be written, and If Mr. Illaine can over be
conceived of as a philosophical historian
ho was certainly unforttinato in the time
ho selected for preparing and launching
his literary venture. Ho avoids thu ego-
tism of Benton, and time is no jnst com
plaint that there is too much of Illaine lu
the book ; but in his troatmeut of the
issues and events so fresh iu the popular
mind Mr. Hlaino is throughout tlm politi-
cian, if not partisan, and ho as seldom rises
to the clear horizontal view of the lilsto-riau- ,

ns in his public hfo ho rarely rose to
the piano of statesmanship.

Iu striking contrast with the tone and
spirit of Mr. Ulainu's work, is the calm,
dispassionate and judicial nrgutnont made
for Mr. Uuohauan by Christopher Stuart
Patterson, of the Philadelphia bar, who
in a brochure of not as great length us one
of Hlalno'H chapters, has fairly stated the
condition of things at the outbreak of the
war nud the cause, leading up to it.

In Thomas lionton'a alphabet " IS."
stood for Ronten,

'
Tho literature of cremation is limited

bocause the practical agitation of this
mode of disposing of the human dead Is
very recent. Hut sluca thore is to be a
oiematory In Lancaster, and as niutiy of
the leading oltizens show a resolnto pur-
pose to adopt this system, those who are
anxious to pursue their Investigations of
the Hiibjeot will do well to get the little
workou " Cremation" by R. E. Wlllams,
A. M., rccontly published by J, R, Lippin
oott x Co., nud filled with nrgiiniont and
Illustration, on sanitary, economic aud re-
ligious grounds, for the improved method
or disposing et mo nead.

l
Another ardent young Kapublloau oom-plai-

that ho has looked nil through the
Landls-Clar- llfo nud speeches of James
G. Illaine aud finds no montlon of the
most famous speech Hlaino over made
that in which ho called Conkling a "singed
oat," a "turkey cock" nnd other pot
names. .

This oritio might have added that the
work lu question ban no mention of the
famous spooah made by Hlaino in present-
ing to the government the statue of
William King, in which ho so severely

Mnssaolnuotts, Nor does it refer to
that episode of Hlalno'H llfo in which ho
hired a substitute to do his fighting, who
got no further than the chair of a provost
marshal, whenon ho was sent to jail. Iu
fact, a history of the llfo of Mr. Hlaino,
writtou by his friends, is most llkoly to be
ohlefly remarkable for what It docs not
toll of his career. Bi.NDDAD,

THE MOKAVIAN SYNOD.

HEUONII PAY, ArrKHMOON HKNIION,

Mmlonnry llrjintts Interacting tnvetMit
Minis In llohnnln Aiiolutmrr,t iiiUom

inlltorc- - llio Kjnod In Ilelnll.
Tfiuraliijt i. m. Tho icport el the

traveling missionary, Rov. (I. liousswlg,
was the first business In order at this
session. ,Iu his absence, on account
of sickness, it was ooiutuiinicatcd by Rov.
Prof. Aug. Hchultzo. It gave an account
of his work Iu the states of Iowa, Mltiuo
seta, Dakota and Nebraska, during the
past two yoais. It embraced journeys
which iu all necessitated lailroad travel
alone of more than 10,800 miles. Twenty
acres of land and $2,000 Iu money have
been otTered by it gentleman iu Yankton,
Dak., for the establishment of an orphan-ag-

In Nebraska, said gift to be con-
voyed to the church lu the lorm of a
bequest.

Uishop do rV'hwtt'uts then communicated
an account of the Investigation of Uro.
Jos. Mueller, at Prague, in Bohemia, into
historical nud other documents rotating to
the Ancient Hrothren's church. lie stated
that it had been determined at the last
nouor.il synod to appoint n brother ac-

quainted with the Rohetninti language, to
undortake such work, and that tlio dele-
gates had pledged his support. Ho asked
for subscriptions to this ns nUo to the
papers which Uro. Mueller might publish
trom time to tune. Memorials followed
from ariodscongregatiousaiul individuals
which were roleried to the suitable com-
mittees

The names of the committees were thou
communicated. After a short recess, the
reports ou the state el leligiou followed.
Special leports were made in addition to
the handing lu of statistics, by the pastors
of the congregations at Hothany, Canal
Dover, Chaska, Kiniuaiis, Lphratui, Fort
Howard, Freedom, (luadeuhiiettoii, Ho-bro-

North Salem, Philadelphia 5th,
Port Washington, South Hethlehoin,
Utlea.

In the otemug the German synodiCAl
sermon was preached by Rov. Prof.
M. V.. Grtiuort, of Rothlehom, Pa.

Vi'it'i.v Morniny. Tho devotional exer-
cises were led by the Rov. G. F. IJahnson.
After the readiug of the minutes, the re-lo-

from congregations ere continued.
Reports or committees on church govern-
ment aud publications having boon heard
from, the committees on ntual ami wor-
ship aud on discipline ucro anuoiinood.
Ddtercnt resolutions wore thou presented
for the cousidoratiiti of various commit-
teo.

Rev. W. Childs, who had attended the
coueral synod of the Reformed church at
Baltimore, brought the fraternal wishes
of that body to the Moravian synod. After
nuaidress by Rov. F. F. Hagou, of Phila-
delphia, the synod adjourued to go into
committee work.

Sknvi u Vk.si has put ou his sky
pantaloons and congressmen know

blue
that

the spring time tshoto.
Mns IlKNidurhs, who is oven a greater

than Mrs. Lgan, never lost faith in tno
renonnnation of the "old ticket."

Putst B Vn roll Nm-oif.o- has fallen
heir to i. 10,000 willed him by some

person recently deceased.
Hi.i-io- w will not answer Wnyno Mao-Veag- h's

lotter. Ho considers that "it Is
its own best punishment." Hois right.

i.itid is an impressive looking old man
with snow white hair and mustache. His
spirits and health have boon failing ever
since tlio death of Wagner, which affected
him deeply.

Siu llr.NUT Tuomi'Sos, the great Lon-
eon physician, in 171 said : "No dead
body is ever placed in the soil without
polluting the earth, the air and the water
above and about it." And it has never
been gainsaid.

Joki C II Minis ("Uncle Romus") was
nearly shot in his udttoral room lho other
day by an irate planter because ho was
anuounced to marry tin planter's daughter
in a newspaper paragraph, set alloat by a
fellow joker on an esteemed coutotn-lorar- y.

Hi umiuiiit's debut as I.id;i Jte'itU
has been a ureal histriomo success. In
lho tirst act "she wore a white jersey, oloso
fitting as a glove, no corsets. Kmbrotdor-e- d

rtcun Ut lyi iu gold and blue were scat- -

tered over the jersey, aud tlio arms and
corsaco were chocked in diamonds of the
same color, while pulls of white crept do
Chine, wcio at the shoulders, a cold cero.
nut in her forehead and her auburn hair
fell loosely over hnr shonldors." "Tho
nervous, electric convulsion with wli.'oh
she recoils from the fancied apparition of
tbo blood of the murdered Duncan, and
her hopeless wall of supernatural aony,
created that peculiar cold shlvor arnoug
the nudienco which is only to be attained
by the very perfection of dramatic art."

FKATUKES OK TUB TaTK PKEHS.
Tno Chester Herald wants to know if

Gen Davis has uocoptod the nomination
for cougrcsHiuau .

Tho Lebanon oounty Independent thinks
hotter road would follow more frequent
prosecutions of supervisors.

An intelligent lady correspondent of tlio
jNVif Era approves cremation an n matter
of toliginu, ftctitimont and good taste.

MacVeagh's lotter, says the Sorantou
litpublifiih, must be icgarded as " nn.
calied-fo- r, unreasonable and unjust."

Rov. J. Spangler Kioffer sucooods Rov.
A. R Kremer as one of the Hynodicil
editors of thn Jieformtd Church Masenger.

Tho Hindford Ar'jm will go in for hang-
ing the man who startn a kilkonny cat
fight iu the Domocratlo national 'conven
tion on the froe trade or tariff issue.

Tho Kphrata Jletieio has again onlargcd;
it is it oleau and nnwsy papr, especially
excellent and ontorprlslng In Its local
dopartment and amply morlU the success
which scorns to ntteud It,

Tho Philadelphia Ledger observes that
the soriptural text has bcou rovorned In
the case of M. Uartholdl. " Ho nsked
for a stouo, and the Americans in Paris
have given him a dinner instead."

Tho Philadelphia Timet, Ledger aud
Dullctin soveroly critloiso Judge .Hlcock'n
hasty Judgment in the St. Glair Mo
Caulley oase ; ospoclally, as a man who
killed another was rccontly sontenced to
one year iu prison, whereas Kloook gave
MoCaulloy flvo for blaokjaokiug Lawyer
Ileverin.

"IllVri A WUBEKU'"
Ono UoryXloo.l Till tlio Other Ono'Told.
With regard to the Wlokonholsor-Charlo- s

horse traufuotlon, in which tbo latter is
charged with sharp praotico in getting a
horco from the other without paying for
him, Charles' sldo of the story is that ho
simply did what ho did to got
oven with Wiokonheiser. Ho al logon
thnt the countryman ia iu the Jialilt
of potting off kickers nud wheozors cm the
jookeys, aud recently sold the onoth'At rati
off aud hroko Dan Miller's log, for a good,
quiet animal. To got a nottloraont out of
him for this ad vantage, Charles nud his
frioudn got the last horse from Wiehon-lioisr- r

nil deolinod to pay for him J lion
ho docs the fair thing in the other rmittor
they Bay they will be ready to deal nquaroly
by htm.

a correction.
When the ropott of the oxeroises and

condition of the Mt. Joy soldiers' orphans'
rohnol made It nppoar that Proprietor
Wright annually spent $1,000 to t,&00
mote for clothing than the law required,
it should have road thnt ho has over spout
this inuoh in all during his proprietorship
of the school.

AHUUNU THK UAMVAH ll.tlls
Tlm Ironsides lUltnt thallium of tbo l(it-er- n

I.e6ie Notes el llio llniiio,
Tho Ironsides played their first ganio

with the Virginia olub iu Richmond, yes-
terday, nud although the latter team has
succeeded In defeating overy olub visiting
them from the North, the Ironsides seoni
to have found no difficulty in wluuiinr.
Tho game was called at 1:35 and thn news
was therefore late In reaching this olty.
For inoro than an hour a largo crowd stood
around the iNtT.i.i.ior.Ni r.u ofllmi, aid
their iiiiudH wore sot nt rest nt b o'clock
when a dispatch from the malinger of the
Ironsides told of their victory. Tlio crowd
yolled with delight when the result was
announced and overy one scorned pleased.

Tho result of llio game shows that the
Vlri'inlan were iiuahlo to hit l'ylu with
effect, while the liousldes bunched their
lilts and won the game caily. MoT.unauy
and Hlggius did the heavy work at the bat
for the Ironsides, ;ind It probably eauio nt
a good time. Tlio sooro by innings was :

inmnim. i i a n r ; k it

Ironside-- 1 I n n 1 in n -7

Mrulnlus 1 MM u a o 1 i
BVVMAIIT

llano lilts liousldes, 13; N'trrflnlin. 11. struck
out lty t'yli',0; VtrRliun plirlior, X Tltrno
tuise fills nnd lMnlm, el Iron

llllS
(Iniiie f.lirwlirro.

Philadelphia : Providence M, Philadel-
phia I ; Athletic H, Allegheny 1 ; Cincin-
nati . Koystouo it, Cincinnati 7 ; Now
York : lloston I, Now York 7 ; Cleveland
(ten tutittics) : Cleveland 3, Chicago 0 ;

Huffalo : Hull.tlo S, Detroit 7 ; New-Yor-

: Washington 3, Metropolitiu ll ;

Haltimoro : H.Utimoro 5, Brooklyn 3 ;

Columbus : Columbus 0, St. L.mls 2 ;

Iudiatiapolis : Iudiapulis '.', Liulsvillo I'--
1;

St Louis : St. louts Uulou 111, Boston
Union 4 , Chicago: Chicago Union 10,
Haltimoro Union 0 ; llarrisburg : Harris
berg -', Wilmington 17 ; Newark :

Domestic 8, Trenton 7.
Note Ol till) llHlUO

The I ..mentor olub bin not played fur
two days. This morning they loft for
Chamborsbiirg, where they expect a rough
deal.

Wetzell and Hiland have ro:oivod ollors
from the Metropolitan club of Now York,
but they oannot got away from the

Tho Littlestown club armed hero from
Cnestor last night at o'clock, and left
this morning for York, whore they play
to-d- and to morrow.

Bet aud Aver), late of tlio Hartvilles,
passed through Lancaster josterday after-
noon ou their way to York to join the olub
of that town ns a battery.

Tho Ironsides will play ull of the Monti,
moutal mines at homo and abroad hero- -

after and therefore will llkoly be out of
town for the next two weeks.

Tbo Littletowus club was dufoatcd for
tbo second time in Cliestor, yesterday, by
the score of 7 to 8. Up to the ninth hi
tting the score stood 7 to 3 in favor of the
Littlestown club Tlio Chester then be
gan hitting Swoiter hard and seotirod llvo
runs.

Iu the prefeneo of "J, 000 people the
Alloutowu olub won its third victory this
week from the Reading Aotivcs, in Allon-tow- n

jesterday by the score of S to i)

Tho game was one el the finest over seen
lu that city, and was won ou its merits by
the home team, which made but two
errors. Roth at the bat nud in the field
Allcntqwn oxcellod. Last mht Peanut
towu w'as wilJ.

nKW.i
r.vanu nrur itmt Acruna tlio Uoiiuljr i.lnts.

Tho latest estimate or Reading's popu-
lation is 50,109.

Tho Kutztown, Berks couuty, creamery
lat mouth paid out over $1,000 for milk.

Mayor Mnuth, or l'lnladelpliia, will not
prohibit tire crackers on tlm Fourth of
July.

Too Mennonites iu Philadelphia
formally consecrated Rev. N. It. Grubb a
bishop last evening,

Judge Yorkefi is astouishing Bucks
county jurymen who do not answer to
their names by fining thorn, according to
law, $55.

It is the corner steno laying, u t tbo
opening of St. Mary's Catholic ohiirah,
which is to c mo olT on Whit Monday, in
Now York.

Jones Macktu, a II ivro do Graco rowdy,
is in danger of lynching for having de-

liberately shot and killed au Italian rail
road labortu while ou a sprte.

Thoro is :i vury malignant case of hinall
pox in Smy.-ortowi- a miburb of York,
the disoasn having boon brought by a
family of Germans, the father of whom
has boon ill over since tliyy landed.

Georgo W. Childs anil the Munrs.
Drcxol, of Philadelphia, have within the
past thrco years orected 19 buildiui; in
Wnytio station on the Pennsylvania rail
road, nnd it bids fair to soon become a
flourishing town.

Whilo Michael Mulc.ilioy attempted to
got out of the way of a west bound pas-song- or

train a few miles above llarrisburg,
ho bocame couftiscd, stepped on the other
track and was struck and instautly killed
by an east bound train. Ho lived in llar-
risburg and was 53 years of ago.

American society in Romo is interested
iu tha marriage engagement just announc-
ed, botweon Miss Clymor, niece of
ilioster Clymor, of Pennsylvania, nud Mr.
Grant, a member of thn firm of Macquny,
Hooker it Co. Both are great favorites
in Romo among the American ami Italinu
residents.

Whilo Mrs, Ruth Griest, of Klk town--n
hip, Chester county, was stooping n man

onterod her room and dealt her a blow on
the head with an nxo. Hor husband says
ho was aroiiBod by the noise, and ohasod
the intrtidor for some dlstanco. Not
catching him ho rottiruod with a neighbor
nnd found bis wife weltering in her blood.
Robbery wan the supposed objoot of the
assault.

flKWS

Uondouied from tbo
G. G. Amnion is about

laundry.

" llovltw."
to open a town

Goo, W. Crouso has organized a Sunday'
sohool near Cocalioo.

Bwamp church will rebuild lho house of
its sexton.

Church of God oampmootlng at Laudls-vll- lo

opens Aug. 7.
Lincoln national bauk stock paid iu ;

business boglus Juno 1.
Rov. Umbonton, of Roamstowu, has

boon presented with n purse of money by
his people,

Tho stagnant frog pond on Washington
avonue, in the town of Rpurata, must go.

"G. R. R" of Philadelphia, contributes
to the Review n good account of the Gor-
man Baptist love feasts of GO yoaru ngo

John Reddig, ngod 12, while harrowing
got tinder the macliluo, the horBcs ran off
and ho was taken from under the harrow
a mangled, bleeding form, but ho will or.

Tlio MlllUry Uompsuy.
Tho Lancaster military ootninuy colo

bratod their first anniversary last evening
by civim.' au exhibition drill. Thoy
marched from their armory to Contro
squnro, whore they wont through n number
nt manoeuvres in a highly satisfactory
manner. Tho company has improved
wonderfully in the past year nnd the olty
ci'.n be proud of It.

Test et Hire llxtlnunisher.
A test of Ilardon's hand gronade flro

oxtingulshor was glvon on the lot adjoin-lu- g

the Ponii iron works yosterday nftor-noo- n

nt 4 o'clock. Three llros wore made,
the first of whloh waB extinguished by
three greuadcB, the eoooud by two, and
the third, bolug somewhat floroar than the

rutiuiuuK muiu ww nu fc,....v,Ioiuurs, extinguished,

TWO TBAQIO DEATHS.
n(RI.ANUIIOI.Y HlllUltlK AT WAKWIUIt

A ticrmsu MM" Uonlu not tlr lue Hull
lery nl Ilia Unniimiiloni A Mnn

found llrnd In lied
A molauoholy sulotdo wai committed lu

Wnrwlok, yesterday morning. Honry
Polnoman, nn Industrious Gorman, of
guilolcH.1 disposition, with a nature too
seusitlvo to oudiiru thn raillery of his
companions, Fought lollof nt the end
of tlio halter, being discovered about noon
stouo dead, hanging to n l after in his gar-ro- t.

An well as eau bu learned, the par
tieiilars of the tragedy nro as follows :

Mrs. Politeiuaii, to whom lho deceased
had neon inartted mote muii tnroo joars
and nhnso domestic relations with him
were of the plcnsautest kind, loft her
homo about 8 o'clock lu the morning to
attend the funeral of Adam Shrolncr, nt
Now Haven. Sho rottiruod to the Polno-
man domlcllo about noun, nud was some
what startled to find the doors looked nnd
all the windows down. Marvelling nt this
strange stnto of affairs, she hastily olimbod
lu the wludow nud hurrying up stairs, was
horrified to find tlio dead body of her
husband hanging from a rafter in the
attic An ulaun was nt once given,
neighbors hurried lu and tlio body was cut
down. It was then discovered that the
roinalns w.uo cold, Icaliug to the theory
that the uiifottiiiiato man had committed
the rash act shortly alter his widow's
doparture. Tho locking of the hotiso
doors to guard against interruption shows
that lho suicide s determination to kill
hltiunlf was carefully premeditated.

The deceased was about 50 yearn of ago
ami was for tome time a hostler at the
Warwick house. Resides his wife bovcral
grown stop chtldroti nirvivo him. Tho
motive (or his suicide is behoved lo be his
deslro to escape from the loosing of some
of his fellow workmen. Ho was iu the
ompley of Huoh & Hro., worklug in their
tobacco warehouse Not long since Pelu
oniau's watoh was stolen, nud tlu loss
troubled him not a little. It was after-
wards found ou the porsen of a young man
tiauied Miller. Poiucmaii'H fellow work-
men teased him considerably about the
matter, nnd when ho finally iccovcred his
pruerty, some of lho wags about the
waroheuso told him ho must prosecute
youug Miller. His real Irlcnds explained
to hlin the absurdity of bringing suit nftor
the watch had boon recovered. Distracted
iu mind by these o mtradiolory advices,
ho became very deepoiulout. This per
haps with other causes unknown super
induced his suicide.

Deputy Coroner Reideubachheld au in-

quest, the Jury rouderiug a verdict in
accordance with the above facts. When
Mrs, Pciuomau cntorrd the hotiso thcto
wore a few dishes and the remains of a
luuoh ou the ditiiug room table, showing
that the deceased had taken measures for
his death with calm do'ibcratioii.

A .11 un found llcnd In lltil.
David Ilabecker, aod 07 years, was

found dead this limning by his son,
Aaron, at his homo about one hair mlto
from Lltitz, on the road to Romo. Tho
deceased had boon In his usual good health
last evening nud retired in the best of
spirits. Ho was a widower lor some joars
and leaves a grown up family. Deputy
Coroner A. H. Roidctibach, of Lltitz,

a jury consistlug of Honry Hall-ma-

W. K. Render, J. 11. Glbblo, David
Shroluor, W. Neiss, jr , and David Stur-gift- .

Thoy rendered a verdict that the
cause of death was heart disease

i v ins m, ii rui.riT.
Hoy, lir. .). I". Smith on tlio Verity nl the

Scripture.
Tho Dukobtrft Methodist church was

very well filled I ist evening with the au-

dience gathered I hoar the lecture of Its
former pastor, Rov. Jos. K. Smith, D. I).,
now of Wheeling, W. Va , who was an-

nounced to speak on the subject of the
Bible in the light of modem scionce. There
was an anthem sung, prajor offered by
Pastor Satchell, nnd thou Mr. B. F. Shotik
introduced Rev. Dr. Smith, who really
needed tin introduction as ho was familiar
to most of his hearers nud seemed entirely
at homo in his former

His apology for his subject was the
modern afsaults upon the Scriptiuorf by
those who iguorautly or maliciously
indtilgod iu throwing mud at holy things.
Ho accepted their challenge nnd was pro-par- ed

to show the truth of the Hible by an
appeal to science, tradition and history
Ho cited eminent scientists, who nfter
long j oats of patient study and with no
predisposition toward rovealed truth, oamo
to the same conclusions with reaard to
the origin of the world nud the creation of
man as the narrative of Genesis

Tlio tradition of overy people corres
ponded olosely with thoSsriptural account
It was alleged that Moses couldn't write,
but writing was known to the Pbiooi-oian- s

and Kgptians long bofero his time.
Evolution, as held by Dirwin, had never
been demonstrate!. Tho doctrluo of
pristlna innocence was lu accord with
universal tradition, Tho marvellous ngo
of the patri irohs had its parallel iu the
early history of all peophs as thoylohorish.
ed it iu their traditions Tho fall of man,
thn drattiictioii of thoraoo by the llood
nnd the preservation of a remnant. and nil
the Scriptnro's uarraMvo of the hlo of lho
race were verified by tradition.

Reviewing thn Now Tefctamunt aud its
history, the speaker noted that no oontom
porary hbtorlan failed to mention Christ ;

the gonuluess of the gospels was not
donlod by early Grook, llobrow or Roman
writois ; tioithcr .Tow nor Gcntllo for thrco
conturlos quostloncd the Christ of the Now
Tcstatuont ; there is no rocerd of more or
loss than four gnspala j no now ones had
over appeared, none woio lost ; they wore
translated from thu U.cok before A. I).
150 ; they had converted their onomioa
and their friends had suffered martyrdom
in testimony of thoni

Appealing to history, uov. ur. oniiiu
observed that the story of Babylon's sot
tlomout by HamitcH aud Shomltos, as re-

corded in Gonoslsx, was confirmed by the
autiqiio Inblots of clay rcoently found
with the old history inscribed upon thorn ;

ho, too, with the war of tlio four klncs
against llvo in Gon. xlv. Tho olty of Ur
aud the story of Israel lu Kgypt, the his-tor- y

of the famous queen who would have
adopted Moses, were all verified by hlstorl
cal Investigation Tho empty tomb of ouo
of Egypt's omperors yet waits for
that Pharoah who was engulfed In thn
Rod Hca ; the Assyrian nionumouta oou-fir-

rovolatlon; thontory el Daniel Is now
well settled, and the tablets of antiquity
loave not a break in the authenticity of the
accounts of the Inspired writers. Tho

Hible stands the test of critlolsm far better
than Herodotus or Thuoydldcs. Lt.
Lynch's governmental journey to Pales-
tine and thfl testimony of all Christian
travelers thlthor confirmed the Borlptures.

Ho oonoluded with a fervent exhortation
to the young especially to hold fast to the
good old Hook : to road, ohorlsh and be
llovo It : to llvo by it and dlo by It ; no

or eternity hadman on the thrnshhold
vnr rnnr.ntrwl of followillff BUOll UllVlCO.

And whnn the oholr hnd sung anolhor
anthem and the people had a boiiodlotlon
pronounced uron them they wont out.

Anotlier Utilise Wrong;
Tho oounty commissioners to-da- re

colvod n communication from the Latioar-to- r
As WilHamstown turnpike company

asking thorn to kcoii lu repair Wltmor's
brldgo across the Concstoga, Although
thu brldgo Is not In the best condition the
commissioners think the turupiko com
pany shows considerable cheek in asking
them to repair the brldgo, when It Is im
posslblo for anyone to drive across it
without raying toll at the gate at tbo ca a
end, to this saraoturnplko company.


